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ABSTRACT 
Of the more than 30 tropical vegetables grown in the Asia-Pacific Region, 

tomatoes, cabbages, eggplant, cucumber, pepper and chillies, onions, beans and 
potatoes in the Asian part and amids, svvcet potatoes and yams in the Pacific Islands 
are more important. Vegetable production, excluding roots and tubers, in the Region 
during 1977-87 increased from 154 million tons to 207 million tons at a growth rate of 
:~%, against 2.1% in the rest of the world. Per caput production and consumption of 
vegetables in the Region ranged from 8 kg/year in Bhutan to 225 kg/year in Republic 
of Korea and for the Region as a ,vhole ii was 72 kg against 126 kg for the rest of the 
world. The an.;rage yield of most vegetables in the Region was about half to one-third 
of that in the rest of the world, and there were wide inter-country yield differences, 
some countries recording yields as high as anywhere in the world. Thus, there is 
ample scope for improving vegetable yield and there are great prospects for TCDC 
(technical cooperation among deYeloping countries). 

Due to increased adoption of uniform varieties, displacement of indigenous 
vegetables by European introductions, and shifting cultivation in several countries, 
the vegetable genetic resources are eroding fasL Cooperative action is needed for 
strengthening national efforts for conservation and utilization of genetic resources. 
FAO aUachC's high priority to improved production and consernttion of yegetah!es 
and has sevrral on-going projects at national and regional levels. 

Introduction 
Of the more than 100 species of veg-etables grown, about :::o vegetables are somewhat 

widely grown in the tropical Asia-Pacific Region, A regional expert consultation on 
vegetable production organized by FAO in 1986 identified the following vegetables as 
most common Yegetables in Asian countries : tomatoes, cabbages, eggplant, cucumbcL 
pepper and chillies, onions, and beans. In the Pacific Island countries, root vegetables, 
viz. sweet potato, taro, yam and cassava are staple foods, [n scn'ral Asian countries, 
potato is an important vegetable and some of the legumes such as mungbean and soybean 
are also considered as vegetables, 

Total production of vegetables plus watermelons in indiYidual countries of the Asia 
-Pacific Region, the Region as a whole, the rest of the vvorld and world as a whole during 
Hl77-87 is presented in Table l. The figures exclude roots and tubers and legumes such 
as mungbean and soybean. Asia-Pacific Region in this paper refers fo the group of 30 
countries which fall vvithin the geographical territory of the FAO's region for Asia and the 
Pacific. Of these, three countries, namely, Australia, Japan, and New Zealand are 
developed countries and the remaining 27 countries are developing countries. 

It may be seen from Table 1 that with a production of about 207 million tons of 
vegelables in the Asia-Pacific Region in 1987, the Region accounted for 19.2W) of the 
world's vegetable production. In 1977 the production was 154 million tons and the Region' 
s share lo the world's production was about 47%. In other words, during the decade 19,7 
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1 total production 
--- ----------•-·c-~--~~~ 

Country 

Developing Countries 
1. Bangladesh 
2. Bhutan 
3. Burma 
1. China 
;J. Cook Islands 
6. Dem. Kampuchea 
7. !WR. Korea 
8. Fi.ii 
9. India 

10. Indonesia 
11. Iran 
]2. Laos 
B. Malaysia 
11. Maldives 
15. Mongolia 
16. Nepal 
17. Pakistan 
18. Papua New Guinea 
19. Philippines 
20. Rep. of Korea 
21. Samoa 
22. Solomon Islands 
2:s. Sri Lanka 
24. Thailand 
25. Tonga 
26. Vanuatu 
27. Vietnam 

Sub-total 

Developed countries 

-----. ---· ----'·------- ~,-------· ---·-"--·'· ~.--~~---- ----'= ------"= 

1977 198-1 1985 1986 1987 

!001 1200 1208 1202 1212 
10 ;J 9 11 

1782 2052 2068 2151 2188 
70884 89805 %1:-l() 10Hi1:l 106G78 

2 2 2 2 2 
450 4:rn 450 1160 466 

rns:s 2(i87 2821 2910 :m20 
12 10 10 HJ 10 

:l8G:l9 !5fi08 '17:322 48512 !8265 
2097 :1057 :lG8:s ::1126 :t{l:l 
:1592 -1090 1152 1166 11176 

155 215 226 2:35 244 
461 475 462 46:3 4G6 

15 17 18 18 18 
17 35 4] 17 50 

220 •)-':"" ~aa 260 265 270 
175:3 257:3 2575 2748 27:39 

2:J5 267 270 278 28:3 
921 807 771 797 809 

761J 8737 8G0:l 9472 8545 
l 1 1 1 

5 5 5 6 6 
506 8:36 f-i:l6 876 921 

2622 3062 :1018 :l059 :ms 
7 7 7 7 7 
6 '7 ry 7 8 I I 

2u:1 :l3B :{526 :ms :1828 
- ·---------------·---------- -----·--------- ---- --- ----

1:)7295 169217 177171 185869 189950 
- - -----------

28. Australia 997 1287 1291 l:{2:3 1365 
29. Japan 15465 15275 15116 15428 15506 
:30. New Zealand :149 ,114 445 ,151 476 

--- ------------- -----------~ --------------------------------

Sub-total 1G810 17006 lG852 17201 173-16 
- ---- ----- ----,---- ----- -,-----,--------- -------·--- ---------. 

Asia-Pacific total 15401G 186253 191132:~ 2():307:3 207296 

Rest of world 

\Vorld 

173917 209:'i82 21100:i 211:182 21:3685 

328023 :rn58:l5 405326 114455 120981 

Unit 1000 tons 

AYerage Annual 
Growth Rate 

-----

1977-87 

2.0% 
-2.2% 

2.1'-'{) 
1.2% 
1.1% 
2.7% 
4.5% 

-1.2% 
2 .59(; 
ii.:1% 
I ""/ .,),o 

4.:'i% 
-0.1% 

2.4% 
10.ow; 
2. l?o 
4.G% 
1.9% 

-2.7% 
o.:r-o 
0.1% 
1.6% 
6.G~t() 
1.6% 
0.4% 
2.59'i; 
6.2% 

:l. :-l"(, 

6.0% 
0.0% 
2.8% 

O.:l% 

2.1% 

79 

-87, with an increase of 53.:3 million tons in vegetable production, registering an average 
annual compound growth rate of 3%, the Asia-Pacific Region performed better than the 
rest of the world which registered a growth rate of 2.1 %. 

All 30 countries of the Region produced vegetables. Performance of the individual 
countries varied considerably. China with its about 107 million tons production of 
vegetables, accounted for slightly more than half of the Region's production. India, the 
second largest producer of vegetables. with an annual production of over 48 million tons, 
accounted for about 2:3% of the Region's production. Japan was the third largest producer 
with an annual production of about 15-Hi million tons. Bulk of the Region's increase in 
production occurred due to significant increases in China's rn6 million tons) and India's 



(ll; million tuns) \'egeiable production:,. the two joinrly accounting for Ki% cJf the 
:,,aeases. 

As regards rate of grnwth of , egetabk· production in the different co1111tric':., 23 
cotwtries regir;tercd positive _grm-nh rates and remaining fr, e countries. namely, Eh utan, 
Conk Islands, Fiji, l\lalarsia, Hnd Philippines, registered negative growths. Mongolia, 
,!Hhough from a small base 0977) len°I production, recorded the highest a,erngc annual 
r,:mpound 11;ro\'nh rnte of HJ'\;. Am,lng the larger producers. a growth rnte of --1.2Wi in ease 
of Chi11a. frorn a base !en:! production of about 71 million tons in 1977, could be consid
ered as a fairiy hig:h growth rate. India's grmvth rate of 2.5'.Ju was also satisfactory. 
Besides China and :\Iongolia. there •.vere seven countries, namely, DPR Korea, Indonesia, 
Lao:o, Pakista11, Sri Lanka and \-ietnam, among the de\'eloping countries, and Australia 
among the developed couniries. which registered average annual growth rates higher 
than -1%. 

lt may be out of ihe scope of this paper lo giYe coun1 ry-wise production details of all 
mdiddual yegctabh·s. However, trends of production. yield and area of three major 
vegt>Jables, namely, cabbages. tumatoes and onions may be sum1mirized. The Region with 
annual productions of about 15, 8 and 11 million tons of cabbages, tomatoes and dry 
onions, respectiwly, accounted correspondingly for 39ll;;, 1396 and 42~¼; of the world's 
productions uf Lhese crops. During the decade 1977-87. the rate of grO\vth of cabbages 
both in the Region and the rest of the world was around 1.5'.~t) to 1.6(.\i. In case of tomatoes, 
in the rest of the world, not only the production was 7,5 times of that in the Region but 
its production growth rate (3.1%) was also higher than that in the Region (2.4%) In other 
words, given the present growth rates, the Region's share of the viorld's tomato produc
tion will further decline. As regards dry onions, the Region's growth rate exceeded the 
rest of the world's growth rate by 1.3 percentage points, and it is hoped that during the 
next 3 to 7 years, the Region should be able to produce about half of the world's dry 
omons. 

Yields of cabbages, tomatoes and onions (dry) in the Asia-Pacific Region were half 
to three-fourths of those in the rest of the world. The yield gap of over 12 t/ha in casc> of 
tomatoes (Table 2) ,vas rather a serious gap. MoreoYer, the rates of growth in the rest of 
the world were higher than those in the Region for all the three crops. 

There were remarkable inter-country differences in yield levels. Cabbage yield ranged 
from 5 to 6 t/ha in Thailand and India to about 60 t/ha in Republic of Korea and 40 t/ 
ha in Japan. Tomato yield ranged from as low as 5 to 7 t/ha in Bangladesh, Fiji, 
Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, Sri Lanka, and Thailand to as high as 50 
to 60 t/ha in Japan and New Zealand and about 30 to :35 t/ha in Australia and Republic 
of Korea. As regards dry onions, the yields were as low as 2 to 4 t/ha in Bangladesh, 
Indonesia, Laos, Maldives, and Vietnam and as high as 36 to 4:1 t/ha in Republic of Korea, 
Australia and Japan. 

Per caput production of vegetables in the Region as a whole increased from 67 kg in 
1975 to 72 kg in 1985 (Table 3). l n the developing· countries as a whole it increased from 
64 kg to 70 kg whereas in the developed countries taken together it decreased from 125 to 
122 kg betv,recn 1975 and 1985. Per caput vegetable production/ consumption (assuming 
negligible net trade in the Region) in 1985 in the developing countries as a group was 57% 
of that in the developed countries as a group. 

Per caput production/ consumption in the individual developing countries varied 
remarkably. It was lowest, 8 to 14 kg, in Bhutan and Bangladesh and highest, 225 kg and 
2!0 kg in Republic of Korea and Mongolia, respectively. An annual consumption of 125 
kg of yegetabies per capui is recommended for Asian countries. Considering this stan
dard, only five countries. namely, Republic of Korea, Mongolia, DPR Korea, New Zealand 
and Japan meet the recommended level of production/consumption. Fourteen countries 
produced yegeiables ranging from 52 kg to 102 kg per caput per year. The remaining 11 
countries, namely, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Fiji, Indonesia, Malaysia. Nepal, Pakistan, 



Table 2 Average yield (kg/ha) of selected ve~etables in 1 H87 and yield 
growth rates for the period 1977-87 

- - .. ··~ -.--'---"'-----· ~ 

Tomatoes Dry onions 

~-, 
(;J 

Country 
Cabbage 

kg/ha CR 1977-~7 kgiha GR 1977-87 kg/ha CR 1977-87 

Developing Countries 
Bangladesh 
Bhutan 
Burma 
China 
Cook Islands 
Dem. Kumpuchea 
DPR l(orea 
Fiji 
India 
Indonesia 
Iran 
Laos 
l\falaysia 
Maldives 
Mongolia 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Papua New Guinea 
Philippines 
Rep. of Korea 
Samoa 
Solomon Islands 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand 
Tonga 
Vanuatu 
Vietnam 

Sub-total 

Dewloped countries 
Australia 
Japan 
~ew Zealand 

Sub-total 

Asia-Pacific total 

Rest of world 

World 

8714 

1fi7.l6 2.1% 

12300 ~O.fi% 

5fl88 0.2% 
U?:"i0 :!.6% 

! 1111 

11242 
65000 

17630 
5324 

0 .1'¾, 

L5°b 
0.0% 

l!UJ% 
-0.1% 

7200 

15244 
:108B 

H222 
7143 
9512 
l28G 
867:'i 
6000 
5000 

5295 
801:3 

:35000 

fi9:39 
1527 

20000 

(l •)O.,. 
) • ~" · ll 

1.5'\, 
9.9% 

0.9% 
0.1% 
0.3'\, 

--:UJ'.'i, 
-0 .2°i, 

8.2~,¾") 
0. 1 ()() 

10.1% 
0.1% 
1.1% 

9.:1% 
--0. :1':& 
-1.0% 

rnm 

()912 
1:i083 

11:n:l 
7500 
mHH 
1:124 

17Gl9 
1731 

25i0 

11:rno 

8501 
:16:164 

8652 
11m 

--0. (i'.!c, 

G.G'li, 
2. :39'(; 

1. O'lc, 
0.1qo 

····0.9% 
0.7% 
:u:'o 

- O.G% 

0.6% 

2 .2'h) 
LI% 

2.29( 
9.4t.lo 

21500 ·- 1. 1% 2885 O.lf.'o 
----~-------------- ---~ --------

175;39 0. 9% 12450 l. 0% 108:35 l .29;,, 
-------·---------·---------------------

28250 --2.6% 28051 :Ul% 37lii2 :s.O\\, 
40241 0.4% 52229 -0.4% 13003 1.1\\, 
22000 0.1% G4368 0.7% 
- --·- "---------

:39509 o.:~% 43644 --0.3% 42209 1.2% 
------------· ------

20033 0.5% 1:3908 0.4% 12032 1.0% 

24712 1.2?{, 26042 2.0?.{) Hi628 1.5% 
----~ --------------

22671 0.9% 2J129 1.8% 11:nG 1.2% 

Philippines, Western Samoa, Solomon Islands, and Sri Lanka, produced even less than 
one-third of the recommended level of vegetable intake. 

Major constraints on improved production of vegetables 
The constraints on improved production of vegetables may be grouped m three 

categories : (a) climatological, (b) technological, and (c) socio-economical. 

Climatological 
Hot and humid habitats, with little difference in day and night temperatures, 

characterize most vegetable areas in the Asi,rPacific Region. These areas are usually in 
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Table 3 Per caput per year production of vegetables (including 
melons) in 1975 and 1985 

Country 

Developing Countries 
Bangladesh 
Bhutan 
Burma 
China 
Cook Islands 
Dem. Kampuchea 
IWR Korea 
Fiji 
India 
Indonesia 
Iran 
Laos 
Malaysia 
Maldives 
Mongolia 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Papua New Guinea 
Philippines 
Rep. of Korea 
Samoa, W. 
Solomon Islands 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand 
Tonga 
Vanuatu 
Vietnam 

Sub-total 
---

Developed countries 
Australia 
Japan 
New Zealand 

Sub-total 

Asia-Pacific total 

1975 
kg/cap/year 

11.6 
7.7 

54.5 
8:L3 

111.l 
61. :3 

121. l 
22.4 
55.5 
19.0 

10.Ui 
!2.7 
;36.0 

lHi.7 
150.0 
16.8 
29.7 
s:u 
32.9 

l7:l. 7 
6.6 

25.0 
17. 1 
67.G 
70.0 
iiO.O 
50.2 
6:>,,5 

" -"-----------------

65.7 
132.:l 
106.0 
121.5 

67.1 

1985 
kglcap/year 

12.7 
7.6 

52.0 
93.2 

100.0 
62.5 

HU 
23.2 
60.0 
15.l 
91.0 
53.9 
:_m.:-1 

102.:1 
210.0 
16.3 
26.6 
75.0 
39.5 

224.6 
6.1 

24.1 
20.8 
58.5 
64.0 
51.5 
52.7 
69. 7 

80.4 
126.7 
l::l6.7 
121.6 

72.4 

monsoonal zones ,vhich are often subject to proverbial uncertainties of rainfall and 
monsoonal vagaries such as flood, drought, typhoons and hurricanes. Moreover, hot and 
humid conditions are highly conducive to proliferation of pests, diseases and vveeds. Even 
in temperate countries such as the DPR Korea, temperature in summer months can be as 
high as :37<38C with high humidity, which significantly depresses vegetable production. 

Technological 
1) Limited number of irnproved varieties : Except for major vegetable crops, there is a 
dearth of suitable high-yielding varieties. Sewral countries in the Region lack appropriate 
breeding infrastructure to develop locally-adapted varieties. International institutions 
such as CIP, CIAT and AVRDC, have been developing promising varieties of tropical 
vegetables, but their effective adoption and further improvement to fit local agro
ecological conditions, particularly hot and humid areas, are often weak. Introduced 
varieties succumb sooner to local pests and diseases ; hardly any vegetable varieties are 
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truly resistant. Further, vegetable breeders are often handicapped due to limited genetic 
variability in their breeding materials. Moreover, indigenous variability is eroding fast, 
and if not conserved adequately will be lost forever. 
2) Inadequate supply of quality seed : In most developing countries, usually not more 
than 10% to 15'.}6 of the total seed belongs to the "quality seed" category. Cost of seed, 
particularly of localJy.developed and imported hybrids, is very high ; for instance, one kg 
of hybrid tomato seed costs Indian farmers about US$ 800. Costs often are out of bounds 
for small and resource•poor vegetable grmvers. Suitable manpower and research support 
for producing quality seeds are two of the major constraints. It is not uncommon to find 
unbalanced development of the different components, such as choice of variety, seed 
production technology, post·harvest handling, and distribution. There is a general lack of 
synergistic interaction between private and public sector seed production in developing 
countries. In several countries, particularly the Pacific Island countries, there are no seed 
acts and regulations. In some countries, even where rules and acts exist, they are not 
enforced effectively. 
:n Lack of appropriate packages of vegetable production : Generally lacking are appro· 
priate packages of technologies which encompass appropriate varieties, seeding and 
seedling management, fertilizer and \vater management, pest management, and harvest. 
These are needed for different agro•ecological and socio•economic settings such as rainfed 
vs irrigated, low-input vs. high.input, and home gardening vs. commercial. Research has 
often not been integrated. and covers only one or the other component without taking a 
holistic approach. 
4) Incidence of diseases, pests and weeds : Given the hot and humid settings of tropical 
vegetables and considering that the Region is the center of diversity of several of the 
tropical vegetables, there are a large number of diseases, pests and weeds which consti
tute the most limiting factors for improved and sustained vegetable production. Severe 
losses are caused by early and late blights in potato and tomato ; phomopsis and bacterial 
blights and little leaf in brinjal (eggplant) ; mildews and ·wilt in cucurbits, fruit rots in 
chillies, tomato and cucurbits ; bacterial wilt in tomato and brinjal ; fusarium wilt in 
pea ; purple blotch in onion ; leaf spots and bacterial rot in cole crops ; root rots, stem 
blight and anthracnose in beans ; Phytophthora blight in Colocasia ; scab in sweet 
potato ; stem gall in coriander ; and damping off and viral diseases in a number of 
vegetables. Serious viral diseases include mosaic and leaf roll in potato, mosaic and leaf 
curl in tomato and chillies, mosaic in beans and cucurbits, and yellow vein mosaic in 
okra. Nematodes also cause serious losses, as high as 70% in tomato, brinjal, chillies and 
okra. 
5) Vegetables are frequently grown on fertile well·drained soils, irrigated, heavily 
manured with FYM and compost, or planted at wide spacings. Therefore, the weed 
menace is more serious than in other crops. Vegetable crop losses due to weeds are 
governed by several factors, but weed density and spectrum, growing season, and the 
vegetable crop itself are most important. Generally, summer and kharif vegetables suffer 
more than winter vegetables directly due to severity of weed infestation. 

Further, vegetables are attacked by a host of insect pests, although infestation varies 
from locality to locality. In \,1,•inter and summer vegetables in tropical Asia, leaf hoppers, 
aphids, thrips, stem and fruit borers, leaf miners, defoliators, cutworms, ,vhite flies, etc., 
need continuous attention to prevent their population from reaching economic injury 
level. To combat veritable insect pests, large quantities of pesticides are used on vegeta• 
blcs. Calendar spraying, especially in commercial vegetable areas, is common. In several 
countries, viz. Malaysia, India and Thailand, pesticide residues above tolerance limits 
have been reported. Some major pests such as cabbage worm have shown pesticide 
resistance. To alleviate the adverse effects of excessive pesticide use, integrated pest 
management for vegetable crops should receive high priority. 
fi) Lack of extension support : There is an acute shortage of extension staff specifically 



trained for scientific production of vegetables. Unlike major food crops, no specific 
vegetable extension programs transfer research findings to farmers. c\s an example to 
highlight this apathy. of the 1LOOO extension workers (ppL) and 250 extension specialists 
(PPS) employed by Indonesia's Director General of Food crops, none has special horticul• 
turc training. Moreover. each extension field worker must cover all crops in his duty area. 
and ha;; very limited time to devote to vegetable crops. As they constitute a major group 
and each crop has specific and exacting requirements, a separate extension staff for 
vegetable crops should be provided at the field level. 
7) High post-harvest losses : It may be underlined that on the average, 25% to :10% of 
the vegetables produced are lost due to inefficient harvest and post-harvest handling. It 
is agonizing that due to lack of appropriate post-harvest technologies, the costly pre
harvest investments are often wasted. 
8) Lack of trained mmz11ower : It may be emphasized that in developing countries, there 
is a general dearth of suitably trained manpmver in almost all disciplines of vegetable 
production, most particularly in breeding, seed production, pest management, mechani
zation, and post-harvest handling. 

Socio-economic 
!\fain socio-economic constraints are as follows : 

1) Limited and inadequate market support and infrastructures, and facilities for trans
port, processing and storage, 
2) Negligible infrastructural support for credit and subsidy, and lack of appropriate 
price incentive. 
:~) Inadequate planning for vegetable production distribution and consumption. 
4) People generally have indifferent attitudes and lack of awareness about nutritional 
attributes of vegetables, and ignorance of proper production/ cultivation methods. 

In order to alleviate the above constraints, multidisciplinary research and develop
ment efforts should be made by governments, which has generally been neglected in the 
past. Further, as mentioned earlier, there are remarkable inter-country differences in 
vegetable yield. While yields of some of the countries, including developing countries are 
as high as anywhere else in the world, in majority of the developing countries the yields 
are very low. Thus there is ample scope for increasing yields and there is good prospect 
for inter-country technical cooperation in the Region. An FAO RAPA expert consultation 
had identified following proven technologies in different countries which could be shared 
under the spirit of TCDC (technical cooperation among developing countries) : 
1) Production of processing tomatoes in the Philippines. 
2) Production of potatoes under rice-based farming systems in Sri Lanka and the 
Philippines. 
3) Production of garlic in Indonesia. 
t) Baby corn production oriented to export in Thailand. 
5) Development of hybrid varieties and hybrid seed production in China and India. 
G) Plastic film mulching technique in China, DPR Korea and Republic of Korea. 
7) Import substitution through indigenous seed production in India, Sri Lanka and 
Philippines. 
8) Integrated Pest Management in vegetables in the Philippines and the Malaysia. 
9) Subsidy and other specific supports provided to vegetable growers in Fiji, Malaysia 
and the Philippines. 
10) F1 hybrid tomato seed production in Thailand and the Philippines for export. 

Conservation and utilization of vegetable germplasm 
Three of the primary centers of diversity of crop plants. namely, Hindustan center, 

Indochina-Indonesia center, and China-Japan center, fall within the Asia-Pacific Region. 



... rhcse centers are the places of orig1!--~ of a 
given bfhm (fEPGR, 1\:J'!7) : 
eggp!ani 
\,1 1.1,:-~ g<)urd 
loo1ah 
cucurnber 
"-a termelm~ 

snake gourc; 
pigeonpt:a 
hvacimh bc:rn 
nntnglwan 
y;ud long be,m 

nurnb 1)i 

rosdlc 
drmnstick 
,vini,ed be:~n~ 
taro 
yam 

IJrassic.as (it1cJudi1\;!: 
c:·:hinese ca.l::1·>a~:re) 

dn1ar£1ntn 

rnel<>n k::1ngk{)Ilg lJ.llilt1n 8pp. \V-::!te:c chestnut 
bitter gourd okra soybean 

Further, matching th,_, impre:-,sive agrn-ccolog-ic:1i diversit1 n~ t 1w R,c;;io,.,. sc, "n:1 ni 
rhe introduced vejretables such as to111ato, pepper and chillies, sweet potato, pumpkir,, 
,,.:.111ash, radish, musk melon, etc. h,ff,., '.\Ccumulated equally impressive i?:enetic ctin·rsin. 
Bui due to high socio-economic and p,)pulation im,ssun•s. the ,teneiic resolllTi'S dn' 
crndi•1,-(' fast. [;uc to ever increa::;ing comrnc.-rial p1oduction of H'l-wtables, _ge1:erally ha::ed 
un a fe,v hybrid varit~ties, the land races, an erninent re:~ervoir of g:en(•s, are b<:\:inJ2; lcrs~ 
rapidly. For instance. in China about half of lhe Chi1~esf' t:ibbage acre,lge ic-: q 11dcr F 
hybrids. In Republic of Korea. F, hybrid seeds cous1itute more tr::w 90°{, of the con:nl('r-
cial seeds of important ,egetables. This trend is :1ot only c;msi•:\L geneti,' tTosion bul is 
also increasing the vulnerability of ,-videly gro\\T, varietie,, tP twsts and diseases. which 11-. 

often to be foughi through increasing sprays ut pesticide ",:ucktails" 
Another major cause of genetic erosion of vegetables is ihe introdud;. ,n t>f Euru[wan 

type vegetables in the tropics. Indigenous le;ify vegetables are the nrnjor rns.1-:altks et ::;uch 
irrational introductions, while the local types are nuuitionnlly superior and more re,:i:-, 
tam to biotic and abiotk stresses as compared with the introduced forms. F11m1 the 
above. it is clear that the need for conseFation of indigenous Y,:riabilit:. and its use in 
broadening the geneLic basis can hardly be onr-emphasized. 

Several of the countrie:- in the Region, through their own resources or/ and ,dl!: 
external assistance have been maldng efforts to conser•;c anrl utilize Yegctabie germpl;,"!n. 
China is one of the richest centers of diversity for vegetable gennpid-:rn. About 17-1 
bolanical rnrieties in 36 families arc grown, of which 3 t families are seed plan ts and fo i, 
families an' funll:i. In all, there are 4:18 botanical Yaricties. Existing collections of genn
plasrn comprise 16,000 local cuh ivars. Leafy vegetables, accountillg for about :n'?c, of the 
botanical varieties of vegetables, are most important. Chinese cabbage is most l)(;pular 
with about 1,000 cultivars. Se\·eral Chinese cabbage culti,ars are n:ry late bolting tnw. 
tolerant to summer high temperaturl' anrl high humidity aml some have good resistance 
to TUMV, TMY and CMY (Chen Hang, 1986). 

China has an active vegetable breeding program and has been using the resource:, 
judiciously. Behveen 1980 and 1985, 9°1 market cultiYars of 15 different wgetables ''-"Pre 
released. Breeding of hybrid varieties is the most important program. Techniques of 
hybrid seed production have been standardized. Several promising t,elf-incompatible and 
male sterile lines of Chinese cabbage which in F1 combinations gin,· high yield, are late 
holting and-most important- resisianl to TLTIVIV have been developed. Di::;pase-resistant 
cucumber varieties were also developed. 

india, the second largest vegetable-producing country in the Hegion, also has a wealth 
of vegetable germplasm and an estimated 10,000 distinct vegetable germplasm accessions 
are maintained at different centers in the country. l\Iain germplasm repositories are 
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), Indian Agriculture Research 
Institute (Division of Vegetables), and Indian Horticultural Research Institute, Hassargh
atta, Bangalore. In the 1950s, a large number of indigenous and exotic collections were 
evaluated and several promising varieties, such as Pusa Ruby in tomato and Pusa Purple 
long in brinjal which are still popular, were selected. Certain exotic varieties viz. Bon
neville, Arkel, Little Marvel, Early Badger, etc. in garden peas ; Sioux, Best of All and 
Marglobe in tomato ; Contender in French beans ; and Sugar Baby and Ashahi Yamato 
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in watermelon. enwrgt:d as ieading cornmerci,d uirictie.-: not only ir. india but in othe1· 
~\:,;ian countries also. 

In India, in recenl \ t',ff:,. the in1 roductions ,il e u:-:ually used for h:,bridization and not 
~,s straight sel('dinns. In tomatoes, Punjab Chhuhara. a , ariety ckrin·d through hybridi 
-cHtion, revolutionalized tomato production in i'un.1ah state. Variety Sl ·· 120 wac; the firs, 
rout-knol nematode-resistant qu-iely (Choudhury, 1988). A.rka Yilrns ,wd Pusa (1mirav 
were relatiye]y heat-tolerant and ,•;q,anded the tomato zone of the cour:h :i. F, hybrids 
such as Karnataka Hybrid, Mangal. Hybrid 1 and Hybrid 2 are highly hekr"iic for yield 
and some of the hybrids are cyen resistant to bacterial wilt, and some l.ffe suitable for 
processing and have bciter shelf life. In cauliflower, ,vide range of conventional Yaridies. 
synthetics and hybrids have been developed which are not only high-yielding hut haw 
adaptation io wide temµeraLUre regimes, 25 C to -iO C, and are resistant to seYeral of thi: 
common diseases. Such successes have been aHained in brin.ial, radish, onions. chillies 
and several other vegetables. 

The Southeast Asian countries, primarily throup;h a regional cooperative network oi 
the I ntemational Board for Plant Genetic Resources ( I BPGR), opera led in a systematic 
manner for capturing and conserving the resources and fixed the folluwin,,. criLeria for 
prioritizing collections : 0) an assessment of existing collections in the countrie,,, includ
ing size, scope and quality ; (2) the degree of importance of the crop, especially in relation 
to agricultural improvement and development and the desire lor collections of gerrnpl3sm 
for breeding : ti) an assessment of those species which show significant diverfity iu the 
region ; and (1) an assessment of the gerrnplasm threatened with loss. Based on these 
criteria the countries assigned collection priorities to indiYidual vegetables and geographi
cal areas. Collections made by I BPGR support during 1977-84 are given in Tabh~ 4 (Singh. 
1982; IBPGR 1984). Part of these collections have been characterized and catalogued. 

Some of the South Asian countries such as Bangladesh. Bhutan, Nepal and Pakistan 
also made vegetable collections through IBPGR assistance (Table 5) OBPhR, 1984) 

A symposium on crop genetic resources of lhe Far East and the Pacific sponsored by 

Table 4 Number of accessions of vegetable gennplasm collected by 
IRPGR in Southeast Asia, 1977-84 

\'egctables 
Crops Indonesia Malaysia Papua l\cw (;uinca Phiiipphw,; 'fhailand 

Amaranth 
Bitter gourd 
Cabbage 
Eggplant 
:\!uskmelon 
Okra 
Onion 
Capsicum spp 
Lyfa 
Squash 
Tomatoes 
Hyacinth bean 
[pomoea aquatica 
Aibika (Abelmoschus manihot) 
Winged bean 
Vigna spp. (including i-. mdia/11) 

Roots and tubers 
Sweet potato 
Tarn 
,lmorplwphallns spp. 
Curomw spp. 

Xrmllwsoma sp1i. 

/Jioscorea ~pp. 

75 

502 8:Zfi 
1229 22 

11(j 188 
7:; 37 
80 23 

r~ -11 

:m 
L,O HI 

72 
713 
:Z22 
ll7 
22 
71 

68 
HS 

!Hi 

158 
252 :132 

:l762 

506 ~84 
H:l JG() 

88 

115 
250 

7 
"7(\ 

'" 

!) 

200 
20 
50 

528 
l:!29 

550 

2SG 



Table ."; JBPGH-~upportecl vegetable collections in --omc South Asian 
eo,mtries, 1980--80 

CountrY ~urnbcr of spe,cies 

Baugh1dcsh 
Hhutao 
N<•i;al 
Paki;-;ta11 

J;j() 

u 
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!EP(~R wa~. ne!d in T,-.vkuba in Ocrobe,. 19~1(!. L,-,ing ,he criteri;; listed on pai?;e 9. the 
~ynrposiurri a.ssigr1ed coHection priorities to ,vegetable~, including rootsi in different Far 
E;.,st a:1d Pacifo, bland countries OBPGR, 1980 (Tabie fi), 

lt i-, dear that in the Pacific lslan(b. aroicls, yams, sweet potato. winged bean. and 
;1ibika an· high priurit;; crops fur exploration aniyitks. ln the Far East countries, 
partiru.larr ,due to hLgl1 threat of rrosion of -indigenous Yariability due to adoption of 
t>Piforrn F, hyl1ri(k e:qJloralion and collection of Chinese cabbai(e h;1d (he highesi 
priPrily. 

Raring ·,\' JDr ;\ll the crops nwntioried in Table 6 in the Pacific Islands suggests that 
l1igh indigerwus , ariabiiity cxi~;ts in these com:tries. ~eYeral of the taro and sweet potato 
form flo\','tT and sci seeds in the sub·•region, thus seedlings haYe been adding to the 
variability. but \·ariaL>ilit:;, for sonw of the important disea:,ws such as Pltyloplzthora 
coiocasiae leaf bligh! in taro and ,.vitches' broom disease in s\\·eet potato does not exist in 
the local nrn!eriak In Dioscorea, howevn, which multiplies clonally, tlw variability is not 
011 !y hi)!;h but .ilso contains resit;tance .,!J'l~es fur most d the major disease,, includiHg 
Colielotrichum <lit-bi.ck. Acccsc;iorn, maintained by differcJJl island countries are giYen in 
Table 7. 

Because of the high incidence of certain diseases. particularly in case of laro and 
,,wet't potato for which effectffe comrol measures are not available, it becomes difficult 
to maintain li\~ing field collections. For instance. in Solomon Islands, of the 187 taro 
acce~.sions oniy a fe,v promising ones could lw san·d through tissm• cuhure preservation 
and the rest succumbed to a lethal Yirus disease ·which occurs in Solomon Islands. 
Similarly the sweet potato collection in Solomon Islands succumlwd to witches' broom 
disease (\\'BD) and was abandoned, Thus. ex situ conservation of root and tuber 
germ plasm was not only costly but was al,;;o fraught with the clangers of elimination due 
lo pest and disease attacks. A rt'gional genebank io serve as a base collection. equipped 
with full facilities and rnanpmver, may be established to relieve the indiYidual countries 

Table G Priorities for exploration acfrvitics in Far East and Pacific 
Islands, 1980 

Crop 

,\roicls 
Sweet potato 
\\'inged bean 
Red bean 
Chinese cabbage 
Yam 
Cucumber 
Eggplant 
Tomato 
Aibika 

------
Japan 

:ic 
:~c 

2C 
1C 
3B 
IC 
2C 
! 

China 
-~--------------

:ic 

2B 
lA 

2B 
:rn 
IC 

Korea 

2C 

2B 
lC 

:{C 
3C 
2C 
----- s-•--••••-ss•-•-

Pacific Islands 

lA 
li\ 
1A 

lA 

1A 

Note : In terms of priorities, l, 2, :l, respectively, show high, medium, and low national 
needs and A, B, C. respectivc!Y, sho,v high, medium. and low indigenous n·som'Ces 
(in terms of germplasm diversity}. 
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of the difficult jcb. rrhc .countriL3 shuul(L hn\\·evc'.r r':·1aint;·1in their \vorking: and active 
(0Hectl(1ns. /fhc'.· rt~g-ional n~ --,·ell a:-: the CcdJntrr t.enter~_; should devr::-lop adequ:;.rtc: tissue 

H ure facilitie~~ for rnaintcn.ance and exchange of the n1ateria1~. 
i'"Cissuc crdture rs extre-:neiy 11~_;efu1 for eli1nination of viruses. ra_pid rnultiplication of 

:·h:-t;irable gent)t:,,:pes and fen· r:-:xchan!-te of -~\~rrnph.iSITL Several of thf: .Pacific Islancl C(HlH·· 
tries~ r:-specia.liy Solornon Islands 1:lnd Fi5L ha.Ye resorted to this technique for the above 
pm p()Ses. nw best six Vij:an c;1:0.sava <·ultinirs are now held in ll'.~sue -::ulture. The best 10 
' 1J1ocash tarn l'1.d1i,·:\rc: in Fi;i were growr; from nieristems and ,v,·n• found to yield better 
than plant·, A the ,arnc c,dtJY,lf that were nor cultmC'd. 

Sonw of the ma_i()r 1rn,i. crop diseast•s. narticularly viral diseases are re,1tricied to only 
· -cne of Che islands. rn order io aYc-id concon1itar1t ~:.;pread of vir:11 di~eases \,.-hi.le t<xchang

i11g ndtiv:1r,- and dher i;_;p;-mplasu, adequate viral indexing facilitiPs should exist in the 
,ub-re2:ion. l:nforturately. ,111d1 a facility presently does not exist and the materials are 
•;ent to other n:gions ior indexing w~1ich is drm··consuming. Thm,, the need for develop
ment of a c,tdtabk viral ii;dexing faciliiy m the sub-reg:on can hardly he over-emphasized. 

T !w rnmmerciai rnrietie~, of root crops in the Pacific Island countries ,vere usually 
,!f-,·ived as sekctirn1f: from land raci·s occurring in the indhidual countries or in the 
suii· region. \ sy:,,l("nrntic evaluauon of indig-enous coliections is likely to rt'su!t in iden!ifi
wlion of promising lines for hhrh yield. grea1er ~esistance and vyider adaptabilit:-. 
F unhermore .. crns'i-breeding programs between selected cu!Uvars should be resorted to 
for generatinl,!; Jl{''.Y ..-ariabi!ity m; well as for recomhination breeding. In Fi.ii, during the 
la,.t fin· years. more ihan 200 crosses were made hetween !he best ll culti\ars of Colacasia 
tan> and sneral thousand seedlings from promising crosses arc bt~ing screened, rrnrticu
larl:, for t::uo hcel le and leaf blight. A recurrent selection program is aimed at breeding 
high-yielding cc!ltivars with good taste and textnrc: and high dry matter content. Seeds 
from the most promising crossc,-, havP also been sent to other Pacific Islands for eYalua
tion under local condi1ions. Recently, Fiji and the University of South Pacific, Apia. 
S:imoa. haYe developed new high-yiddin,g varieties of taro which arc expected to catch up 
with the farmers and thus replace the older varieties. 

In Solomon Islands where taro leaf blight and virus diseases are most rampant, 
b:-ceding for resistance to these diseases assumes high priorioy. Crosses were made 
bchn'en local high-yielding agronomic bases and a wild taro collected from Thailand and 
produced progenies which combined high yield as well as resistance. The mosJ promising 
line,; derhed from these crosses are being tested at diffprent locations. The taro leaf blight 
resistance in tht' "l hai colkction 'Was controlled by a single gene (vertical resistance) and 
thus there arc high chances of its breaking down. Fortunately, a horizontal resistance 
somcc was identified from India and is being used in cross-breeding program in Solomon 
Islands for deve]()ping dmabh, resistance. The promising progenies derived from such 



;·, :1~,se:, h! 1 t: been ,<nt for t";,duation i1; Papua .:\t:w Guinea 2tr]d othe;· i,;Jands \\' iwn' tm ,i 
leaf biid1t is,, innjor p; dbiem. Snnilar breedin).!; programs should be i11itiateci and 1urther 
stn·ni{thened for other rnot cn,ps. Exchange of eariy segregating materiab as ,·,ell as 
--1.;bilized progenies should be encovraged and further supported. 

The ;bian Yegeiable Resl•arch and De\·e\opnwnt C:nter C\ \'RDC), Taiwan. !ins bet:n 
playin,i ,111 importani role in nmser\'ation, utilization and di~,tribulion of genetic resource,-, 
nf ib :nanclate H:getahk crops. The Cent.1:r had ,;ekcted six vegeLabies for cloSl' attenlinn. 

wen' mungbeau, soybean, tomato, sweet potato. white p:Jtato and Chines,: cabbagL 
t,u, b~ rn;·g white p,,;at(• was dropped and lately the Center ha" added peppets to its 
rna11da1 :• crop::,_ Hy 19Ri<L tbe Center held more than 23,000 accessiz:ns of ,-,ix crops and had 
distributed 222,977 germplasrn and breeding lines/materials (Table 8) (l\larlowe. 1988). 
TL{: Cenlt'r was designated by thC' IBPGR to be the world 1cpositon for rnungbcan 
gerrnplasm and .\siaii-Pacific repository for sweet potato collections. 

Several of the breeding line,, distributed by A Y HDC were relca,;cd as commercial 
, arieties in different countries. For instance, by 1988, Indonesia had released U Yaricttcs, 
inc!udin~ two varieties of Chitwse cabbage and four varieties each of mungbean, soybea;: 
:md tomato u.,0ing _\ YRilC genetic nrnterials. The A \RDC acce,;sions have bl'<'n charac11'r
ized and catalogued systematically. For example, the CenLer has screened most of ib ::i.800 
:umato accessions for heat telerance and resistance to bacterial wilt, tobncco mosaic Yiruc.,, 
hie bligM, leaf mold., gTay ]e;tf spot, ,md root-k11ot nematode. 

F'rom the foregoing it emerges that the indigenous vegetable germplasm is eroding 
fast. Some of the countries on tlwir own and/or with international support have collected 
;r,1cl are maintaining part of the Yariability. Some of the collections. particular!-., root and 
tuber crop germp\asrn in the Pacific Islands, due to diseases and paucity of manpower 
and re:-..ources got partly eroded frnm gene banks/living collections. Therefore, there ic, an 
:ll'gent 11eed for systematic collection ,:nd effective conscn'atiou of wgetable gerrnp!asm 
in most of the developing countries of the Region. '.\:ationa! governments and interna 
tional agencies-multilaiernl and bilateral, should strengthen national and regional ,apa
bilities for undertaking this very Yital work. 

l\fa.iority of the national collections have not been characterized adequately, let alone 
evaluation. Due to this gap. the collections are not being exploited adequately and their 
significance is not beint; fully appreciated by thosp who allocate resources fnr gennplasm 
activitii:s. Collection/ conserYation centers should no longer ignore proper characteriza
lion/ evaluation of their stocks. The !BPGR has issued descriptor lists for most of the 
major tropical and sub-tropical vegetables including root and tuber crops, vvhich should 
be adopted widely. This will also facilitate inter-country sharing of the information on 
uniform basis. 

;\s mentioned earlier, several countries in the Region have benefitted greatly from 
introduction of varieties and other germplasm. Introduction and tropicalization of vari
eties of tomatoes, cabbages, onion, cauliflower, radish and others have expanded the 
\egetable basis of countries in the Region. The trend is likdy to continue in the future, 

Table 8 Genetic resource activities at the AVRDC, 1987 
Vegetables 

Chinese cabbage 
J\lungbean 
Soybean 
Sweet potato 
Tmnato 
Pepper 

No. of accessions 
rnaintained 

804 
5107 

!Hi70 
1187 
5800 
5100 

No. of cumulative 
germ plasm distributed* 

-- ----~------- -~-------~----

18298 
61889 
88292 

5775** 
4872:l 

* Includes breeding lines, * * Distributed as vegetative clones 
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;,ut tu take foll adnmta;:;e ,,: this tn·nd. it is necessary io catalo~.,~f cultivars (release,: 
.Juring the past JO year;; (Ji so) and aYailable g1:rmplasm in each •c:ountry. l'nder thf_, 
,mspices of the Asia-Paufic ;\:etwork on \'egetable,, (described ia1er) FAO R;\P/\, ii~ 
'.''i<•se collaboration wltb the member institmiom, .. is pn~parinµ a r,,gional germplasrn 
,:;iialogue which\\ it: b,' disst·minated to all coumries w promote and f;1cilitaie exchanw· 
of cultivan, ,,.nd other germplasrn. The Yd,.\'lirk with assistance from the l-<eg1onai Project 
(described later) will monitor Pt>rfonnanre and use of the materials ex,h,rnw'd and 
organize 1 egiun~tl trials of promising lines pooled from difiere11t countries. 

Role of FAO in vegetable production and germplasm cousenation 
in the Asia-Pacifk Region 

F,\O attachts hign priority to improved prnducti(m and germplasm conservation uf 
\;•getables in the Region. In the recent yE•,irs. the Organizatiu11 has been operating JC 
national-level projects in nirn• countries, and j wo reglnnal project', on vegetable crop:., 
n abk !J), The aim di' ihesc projects is to slri:'IU~then ,rntional c.q,abilities, includ;n;[ 
manpower., so that the cmmtric.,-, cu1i!cl become self-reliant 

F.\O, aHHmg other things, h.as bPen promoting TCDC actiYitit·s in wgetablt· :·c,,.earch 
and d<':Yelopment through its rcginnal prok,ts. The stated ob~-'ctives of :he project FL\.S/ 
86/(1:Xl ,we: 
1) Esiablii;li cooperative research llfl\\Orks among the cooperating countries esrwcially 
in plam breeding:, varietr trials, gnmpiasm consern,tion ancl utUizati()n a'.id ct~{renornir 
practices. 
'.~) Strengthen th•' reH:a1ch and extension capab]li!ie;, cf the in-..ohcd centers. 
:; ) Obtain and 1d, ntifi irnprnved cultivars and suilcibif' crop pruduction and research 

Tahk f) F \O's ongoinv.; or recently concluded projects on vegetabh•s 
Cnuntr)

B;mglack.,h 
Ba11gladcsh 
Bhut;ir; 

China 
DPR Korea 

DPJ{ Korea 

:~epal 
Pakistan 
Sri Lanka 

Si i L.ml,a 
Sfi Lanka 

Thailand 
Thailand 

Vietnam 

Vietnam 
Vietnam 
Regional 
Regional 

No. of project 

GCP/BGD/022/1 ll::\ 
TCP /BGD/6·i:i;1 
BHLT/83/002 

CPH/80/0:2:l 
TCP/DRK/1402 

TCP! D RK/ 1504 

CCP/NEP/OiO/S\\'l 
TCP/PAK/6651 
SRL/82/002 

SRL/83/002 
SRL/8"1/0B 

TCP /THA1 1513 
TCP/TIIA/6653 

VIE/80/006 

\"J E/85/0lfi 
TCP /VlE/6760 
RAS/86/00:{ 
l<1\S/8fi/03l 

Title of project 

Vegetable Seed Production 
Emergency Supply of Vegetable Seed 
Manpower Development-Horticultural Products 
(including vegetables) 
Beijing Vegetable Research Center 
ConsuHancr in I-!ortirnlturai Development (in
cluding Yegctablcs) 
Tissue Culture Laboratory for Fruit and Vegetable 
Production 
V cgetable Seed Production-Phase II 
Vegetable Seed Production in Baluchif;tan 
;\lultiplication of Planting lVIaterials of Roots and 
Tubers 
Winged Bean Research and Development 
Horticulture Development Phase 11 (PA) (includ
ing vegetables) 
Increased Tomato Production 
Vegetable Cash Crop Produciion for Opium 
Replacement 
Horticulture : Research Development and Train
ing (including wgctables) 
Horticulture Development (including vegetables) 
Strengthening Seed Potato Production 
Vegetable Crops R&D 
Root Crop Systems Development 
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teclrniques for betler crop mamw;crnent. 
,JJ r'volYt· witahlt· post-hanes, 1echnology techniq1k·s and assessments to maintain and 
;··. aluatc· (Jua1ity and minimize cron !os,0.e:,. Th,:·0e losses includi: total rnonetar:, val:Je 
nutritiw· ,i!lue a:1cl bulk. 
5) Encourage col!i'Ction, conservation. docurnenta1 1,m and !:'>'change (,f gent1JJlasn ,, :-.eed 
ol superior varietie,-, and plant material between natiurn1!. regional a;irl international 
research institutes and pc,,grams. 
fi) E~,tablish national and regional linkages with th,· appropriate internatinnal institutes 
and agencies. 
7l Facilitate training for national personnel on a substamial scale at Yarying levels in the 
required fields of specialization at appropriate national and international centers. These 
include seed production, tissue culture/rnicrnpropagation and plant breeding. 
8) Facilitate dissemination of information and sharing of experiences. 
SJ) Encourage national gorernmcnts to improve the meehanis1m, for the flow of inforrn,r· 
twn through effective ,·xtension services from research to the farming cornmunity 
engaged in vegetable crop production. 

Through two FAO Regional Expert Consultations on Vegctahles in 1986 and l!l8H, 
held at FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific <RAPA). Bangkok, the status and 
prospects of vegetable production were analysed and an expanded regional project tu 
i11clude :ill major vegetable producing countries was prepared. The 1988 Consultation had 
established a regional network on vegetable production. Fourteen institutes from nine 
countrks have already joined the network. The nctv,;ork will address primarily the 
f,Jllow ing issue:,; : 
a) information and documentation 
b) development of capable manpower 
c) exchange of planting rnaterials and germplasm 

J\lost of the vegetable production, research and development projects have a sizeable 
component of genetic resources. These projects have been as:,;isting the countries. in 
collaboration with iBPGR and other relevant programs, in exploration, collection, com,er
vation, and utilization activities. Furthermore, FAO has been providing the Secretariat of 
IBPGR ever since its inception in 197-L Recently, the Or~anization has established an 
International Commission on Plant Genetic Rcsourcn, which aims to support dfecfr,p 
conservation and free :wailability of genetic resources to all bouafide users in the world. 

1) 

2) 

4) 

5) 

"'' 0) 

7) 
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Discussion 
Ilf•nr,. (;. (CL·\T) : L Could you indicate Lbe rlian).!es i,1 Lh· fur;diag and i:WP:•trnenl 

from FAO for \ c·gt-tabk pn,_kcts in the last ;> :;ears ~ L \\ hai will be the share of 
Yegetable n•sem-ch by F :-\0 in relation to other crops in the next iiYe year;,; '! 

. H1swer : l. I cannot give you the exact amount of F.\O fundir,g for vegl'table project', 
(the figures could Jw obtained from FAO Headquarters). In the last 5-7 years 
emphasis has been placed on thl· funding of vegetable or fruit projects in particular 
in Yiew of the :,:uccess achieved in cereal production in the region. Of about 250 field 
projects n·lated to crops, 15 !o 18 corrl'sponding to an incrc·ase of 2:i% were related to 
vegetables. 2. In recPnt years, in the Asia-P;icifk Region. along wilh thl' gm·ern
ment policies on accent on crop diversification in member countrit's, increasing 
atkntion is being paid to horticulturnl crops, including Yegetables fo, nutritional 
acleouacy and additional source of income. Greater attention i:, also diYerted to 01her 
non-cereal crops like lt'gumes. oilseed crops and root and tuber crops. 

Ram Phal Ondia) : I feel that \ YRDC which is located in Taiwan is working on too fevY 
Yegetables and that its findings are not applicable to a wide range of en\'ironments. 
Could FAU promote the establishment of an international center that would co,cr 
research and deYelopnwnt activities on a larger number of vegetables in a mrnT 
apprnprate location lhan Taiwan, for ('xample in India :' 

.\nswer : Although ,\ VRDC is working only on a fevv vegetables. it has carried out 
excellent studies on its mandate crops, namely. munghean. soybean, cahbagt•, 
tomato, svrcet potato and recently on pepper. As regards olher internai.ional initia
tives, the CGIAR is currently debating whether an international institute dealing witb 
n·::-earch and den·lopment on yegeiables should be estahlishecL FAO is presently 
operating t,n1 regional projects, one in the Asian region and the Pacific island 
sub-region Con root and tuber vegetables). It has established a regional cooperative 
network on vegetables to promote information sharing and germplasm exchange. 
The regional project sponsored by FAO involves China. DPR Korea and Pakistan. 
This project will be expanded to include 15 countries under the leadership of China. 
This regional project could become a supporting wing of the CCL\R system 1.1r a 
;,;elf-sustained regional project. 

SaxC'na, M. C. OCARDA) : Diseases and pests have been identified as the major 
constraints on production in the region. The use of pesticides is common. Is there any 
program Pmphasizing the reduction in the use of pesticides and adoption of integrat· 
ed pest management OPl\:0 ? 

,\ns,ver : FAO gives high priority to the IPM strategy for arniding excessive and careless 
usl' of pesticidl's for the management of pests and diseases. The Organization is 
currently operating a ,·err successful project on IPM in rice in the Asian countries. 
FAO !{APA organized an expert consultation on 1PM in vegetables a few months ago 
and prepared a regional project on IPJ\I in vegetables. which is likely to receive 
funding support from UNDP/other sources. Furthermore, FAO has developed an 
International Code of Conduct for Safe and Efficient Use of Pesticides and is helping 
deyeJoping countries in implementing this Code. The host country, .Japan is in fact 
presently supporting a regional project in the Asia-Pacific Region operated in 
Thailand with the participation of 20 countries on the implementation of the Code, 
of which IPM is the cornerstone. 
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